Unit Growth Honor Roll 2019 Application

Your unit can be a member of the Northern New Jersey Council’s UNIT GROWTH HONOR ROLL 2019! Recognition includes:

❖ A Flag Ribbon for your Unit
❖ Highlighted in 2020 Council Recognition Dinner Program
❖ Display at the Council Service Center

Complete this application and have it approved by your District Membership Chair.
Applications must be submitted by December 15th, 2019

UNIT TYPE & #: __________________
TOWN: __________________
DISTRICT: ______________________

MEMBERSHIP BEFORE RECHARTER for 2019: ____________
MEMBERSHIP AT RECHARTER for 2019: ____________
MEMBERSHIP AS OF 11/31/2019: ____________
MEMBERSHIP GOAL FOR 12/31/2019: ____________

REQUIREMENTS:

Packs:
* Create a Unit Membership Growth Plan – Plan must be submitted to and approved by the District
  Have a registered New Member Coordinator
  Name: __________________
  Attend a joining night training session
  Date: __________________
  Set a joining date
  Date: ____________
  Submit new Scout applications by October 15th
  Valid BeAScout Contact information

TROOPS:
* Create a Unit Membership Growth Plan -- Plan must be submitted to and approved by the District
  Have a registered New Member Coordinator
  Name: __________________
  Have at least one Webelos Den Chief with assigned Pack/Den
  Name/Pack: ______________
  Schedule a 2020 crossover/bridging date
  Date: __________________
  Work with Districts in support of Webelos To Scout Transition – Participation must be approved by the District
  Valid BeAScout Contact information

*Unit Membership growth plans should be no more than 1 page, and list specific activities and events to promote membership growth. Examples include but are limited to community events, school visits, social media, peer-to-peer contacts, community service, and joining nights. Be specific as possible with names, locations, and dates.

Submitted by: ___________________________  Approved: ___________________________

Unit Leader’s Signature  District Membership Chair